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3' Signed by the President.

Specialises.hat F Ox'tti, H C Pavns,
" C Rout j, Receiver,

NORTHERN OUSEKESPf

"To the soul that's ever hopeful,
Tnere are brighter days ahead

And 'tis easy to be cheerful
As have the spirit dead.

There are always rainbows gleaming .

In the arches of the sky-- But

to him they are as nothing.
Who wilt idly sit and sigh.

Saturday Night.

Tbe closing week has bad little In ths
way of specialties to offer. The senatorial
contest bas become a chestnut and the coun-

ty division bill Is not creating any alarm.
As usual the Chinese have been whipped

Have
YOU
Tried

A Terrible Ems.
Losdos, Feb. 1. The following sum-

mary of the passengers and crew, whowere on the Kibe when she went downwaa received by cable at tbe office of theJnorth German Lloyds line today: Cabin
for New York 44 ; cabin for England 6
stoerace for New York 130: stMn

rattcera ?

1

Tbe Democrat is indebted to Mr Allen
B Slauson, of Hon R A Irvine.
of this city, for a copy of the following act
of vital interest to Brownsville people, as
just signed by tbe president:

via act for tbe relief of Oliver P Cosbow
and others.

Whereas a large portion beastthe'south- -
west quarter of the north au-rt- er "of thn
southeast quarter of the north west quarter.
auu 101s two, luree, lour, nvo, six, and
Son, section thirtv-on- e. townshin thirbwn
seuth, tange two west, Willamette merid
ian, in iiinn county, stats of Oregon, is
now occupied by the town of North Browns-
ville, the property owners whereof claim
title through certain persons who purchased
iuo aam lauu in goou latin, eiiner rrom ine
county school superintendent of Linn coun-
ty, Oregon, or from tlis Oregon and Calif-
ornia Railroad Company, and tbat the re
mainder ot said described lands is claim!
by Oliver P Cosbow; and

Whereas neither the said school superin-
tendent nor tbe said railroad company ever
bad title to the land aforesaid, but all of the
same is now and always has been vested
n tbe Lnited States: Therefore.

be it enacted by tbe Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in congress assembled, Tbat Oliver
P Coshow.his heirs or legal representatives,
is hereby authorized, on the payment of
two dollars and fifty cents per acre, within
six months alter the date of the approval of
this Act, to make cash entry of tbe south-
west quarter of the northeast quarter and
the southeast quarter ot the northwest unar
tor, and lots two. three, four, five. six. and
seven of section thirty-on- e, in township
uiirteen sou in, 01 range tsro weat, ot tbe
Willamette meridian, situated in Linn
county, Orogon, at the United States land
omce at ursgon iity, in said state, upon
first giving thirty days' notice of bis inten
tion to make such entry by posting at least
twenty notices in at least twenty public
places in the torn of North Brownsville, in
said state, such notices to contain a copy of." . .l. J 1 I
iuia an sou a suusmeni 01 uie lime wneu
such entry will be made: Provided, Tbat
upo? making entry the said Oliver P Coe--
how, bis beirs or legal represc ntatives.sh&U
dsiiver to each person claiminar to own
property in said lo-- n, ue record uue to
wnicn property snail nave been derived
from or through axv person claituin? under
the attempted conveyances by th school
superintendent or ine Uregon and Caiilor-ni-a

Kail road Cbinpanv. a deed, duly execut
ed coaveyinr to such person the parcel of
land held by him as aforesaid. The entry,
when made, shall be transmitted to the
commissioner of tbe General Land Office,
and if be is aatisfisd that is in conformity
with this Act, and that deeds bare been
tendered by the enlrymeA to the various
property holders as herein provided, patent
shall issue to the said Oliver P Coahow, or
his beirs and legal representstires; but if
it shall appear that the entry is not in con
formity with this Act, er thit, due notice
has not been given to all interested partias
as herein provided, then he may order new
notice to begiven to the end that all parses
in iniereu may nave a iuii ana lair ppor- -

uituiv to nreaent Ibeir claims, and unon
suckfnew notice the precestlings shall be
conoucxeu as tneoga uwere a new.eniry:
Provided, farthsr. That this Act sbs't nt
in any manner interfere with snv valid ad
verse claim or right to said land or any
portion l--erect.

Approred, January 19, lS5o

From That Nebraska Paper.
Yecbtrdav tbe Demotxat puUidied

clippings from the Callaway, Nebraska,
l(iuim, pnbUsned on one side of a pwee
of wall paper. At tbe time we only glanc
ed at tne contents, n e nave since ex.
amined Use sheet mere closely and found
the following very read-- Me items, which
speak for the serioocness cf the situation
there:

This week we send about fifty copLt of
the Tribune asking help. w wsaiJ eend
a personal letter if we bad tbe mooey to
snail them, bat we harn't so do the beat we
can.

To have all yon want to eat is a luxury
in this country now dart.

This settina- - tvoe with roar toes out and
the tiMrmometer tea below aco with a fire
of old exchanges is ralber toogh on a half
fed printer.

A fellow northeast cf here stole a sack
Sour and when the officer got there to ar-
rest him tbe children were ration it raw.

it is now estimated over 12.a) have left
this county last fait, in fact all who could
get asrsv went.

Tbers were quite a few in town Toesday
after aid. there being plenty of flour and
clothing to duiribu't.

The pronerr store of Malhes has closed
np nniu ume are better.

Ine drouth numbers a coapks more vic
tims to its list. This tim-- near OrnLu'a
A young man and his wife named John, 1

sad Ida Harris committed suicide r-- cut
ting tbeir thrctiU stith a razor Monday
morning of this week. bvo diacotertd
Virs Harris k ui pvt'y give a birth to
child and in their dtt!ute circumstvtces
ling without roeJicjJ aid ia b.r. freniy
with pain cut her throat, after whtcb ter
buband wrote a note and then ended his
life in the same way.

KCSiWV S.TSTB WKITaCK UftCat

Sammary. Station, Aibaoy, Or. Moot
J. nasi y, JS3o. -

Elevation above sea level, St7-- 7 ft.
M-a- teaiperm'sns, 314
tVpartarc from burmal. 0
alaximem tetnpeva'.vre, SI; dits, 10.
Mioiu.nj temprritcr.-- , ?4;dte, 9
Mraa of m tctnara tmiratare, 41 9
Maa of asin main tmpratw. 34

tintwi a aximam teoiper.tore 90s or
ahive, 0.

No times minimum letnparstnr 32s or
be'ow. 19.

No. tisi'i miaiman tsmpcratare 40 fit
below, 25.

Total prectpitatioa. 12.52 rocbea.
Dtp tuns trcca aormai. 5 inches.
(t-ri- prec'pttaUoo in S4 eoosecct ve

boorv. aid date, 4 S, 3.
TotI depth of nnntolted snowfall. 0

inches.
Prevailing direction ef the wted, X, S.
No. of e'exr days. 8.
N of r thr eltadedays, 6
No. of cle dy days, 19.
Io of days 00 which .01 or more of

preoipsrauoa tell, 17.
No of datson which .04 or mote piee'p --

U .w fa L 13.
Date on which hail fell. 0.
Dates 00 wnictt snow fell, 0.
Dates of thunder storma.0.
DaUsof light frwt, 2, 3. 6, S. 19 to 27.
Datesof killing or injurious frost, 23 to 31.
Dte of solar halo,, 7
Dates of lunar halos, 7, 8, 13, 14.

Joax Bricks,
Vol bo leer Observer.

Falllag la Uae.
Sax FaAxriaco, Feb. 1. The new board

of fire underwriters, as successors to the
Pacific Insurance Union, waa fully or-

ganised today, and rate-cuttin- g has ceas-
ed. Out of 55 agcucies in this citv. ren- -
resenting 105 companies, 40 agents have
signed the compact. Those companiesthat have not signed are local corpora- -
iioue, or muse 01 email capital, wmctt
will not be admitted to the board because
of alleged violations of the old compact.

Prove theirWorth.
That is what thousands

o people, speaking out of
their own experience, say to
their friends in regard to

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, chest or side.

Pe Kmt Ba Persaaaea w accept a
"Auxoca"liasabM,,uie4.

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock'a Bunion Shields,

Hara a squal as a wKef and curt I comaaad buaiaaa.

Branireth's Pills
stand at the fronts The longer iauso the stronger la their position.

.SHOULD

The new vegetable shorteniug.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and is beside entirely

of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are ull assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENB

imiiiiiin- - mmm i i csss
Beware of imitations made to sell
on the merits and popularity of
Cottouens.
Refuse them all, and jour grocer
will then, understand that you
know exactly what you want.
ThiSiWill bring you satisfaction
and save you disappointment.

Bold to 1 and 3 pouud pliU,

Ifadaonlyby
THE N.K.FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOriS and

Clitoct,Xew Vortej
Boetaa.

"Teaching is tee noblest art but the
omest trade."

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

0H0nnOREGO)

A trainins school for tAarbem. thwtrv
and practice combined.

Stronir nrofessional cnncPK and vll
equipped model school.

Thorough preparatory and academic
course.

Normal. Advanced Xormal. T3ii.inre- -

Mnsic and Art Departments.
ijgni expenses, uoaru and lodging,books and tuition not above $150 per

year.
. Ihe town of Monmouth has a beautiful

and healthful lnrariran in tHa nnr Mr4
of the Willamette Vallev twelve miles
souUi west of the State Capital. It has
no saloons.

The Normal SUJinnl dinlnma pniI.
one to teach in aay county in the state
imuuumny luruier examinauoD. oraa
nates command good positions.

Expenses. Tuition per term of ten
weeks; Normal 6.25; Sub-Xorm- al 13;
Commercial $6.2-5-. Board and lodging ;
Board at Normal Dining Hall $1.75 perweek: furnished rnnms. with fira nml
B ;bt, from $1.00 to $1.25 per week.
uwuu zuiu tuuuiug in private lauuiies
from $3.00 to $3.50 per week.

Vitality and growth have always char-eateriz- ed

the work of the Normal" School.
The coming year promises to be one of
the best in its history.

Catalogues cheerfully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P L Campbell, President,
or W A Wax.v, Secretory of Faculty.

Savaxxah, N.Y., March lath, 1894.
Messrs. S. C. WELLS & Co..

Le Rov. N. V.
Gentlemen I was pronounced by my

nome pnysician as having tubercolosis,
and I went South without any apparent
benefit I was recommended to
SUIoh's Consumption Care, and
its results live been wonderful. I
cheerfully recommend it to any one
suaenng from lung trouble.

Tame V.'. Goss.

ALBANY

COLLEGE.:::::
Send for

Catalogue

Street Raflway Time Card

The car will leave corner of Firs' m !

Washington streets as follows: .

a m for Lebanon tram.
8:15 " " Orohan"s Home. "

11:50 " " N00.1 train going sort!'
ij-.i- j p m for noon train going south.

1 ' " Lebanon train .
1.30 " Orphans Home.

9:55 " u Overland train going south'
ForOtphan's Home "on Similar car

leaves at itfo. 3:30 and 4 30 p m.
The car will also meet all incomingtra ns on the Oregon Pacific railroad.

C t Buhkhaht.

Z
P.trtl.nrf fhun. . n . .

SrwcJi 8cbl: Cafital Bus. Cof.re i, Halem. Ortgeaearn cou.wa of stadr, tame rata of luiUos- -

Bnsiness, Shorthand.
TytmitiHe,Penmti.uhif,aiuiEneti,h.VrrtmM I

at aiiy tin LUJol rt.Mo either school, tr

AXLE
GflEASS

BEST IJT THE TfOBI.B.
Its V. Qarlff aoalUlMarAUfianrrtsx.fi t,f,ii.t1

entlaatinK two boxes of an- - otbar brsnu. Mok
Hoc ted br h.at. T TUE SCH LIS &,m" - - HAIJ.T. It:'

Dr H E Beers. Dr OJ K Beers

Physicians and burgeons
Special attention given to diseases o

women. Hours ,xo to I A M. 2 to a and
7 to 8 P M. Offices and residence Blum-be- rg

Building, First Street, between Lyon
andElsworth.

Tho tre siiry reserve continues to go
dow., ( was expected, down like a flash.
It ts tm.e nmrihlnfc wdon-- ; but what?
Tin re's whrre the flcctors re differing.

(.iovoino B.wlit. .1 CsIK.miIh. iened his
fiist bill with a tig e.iijle quill pen, Ac
cor ling to Davenport's iHusi-att- on It roach
s over hu khoul.ler when in use. If Mr

Budil manipulates ibs pen right (long he
tl! nske t Ing scream

When Scn.tor Hill aid in 1S93 that we

would have to restore silver, ie said it la

pilvste- - Now he does no' hesitate to say it
In public He is even g a t to Have It known

ir. 1S95 that he .id l In ,s93 Senator

Hilt Is shrewd Ex.

John D Rockefeller Is tho tichest matt In

America. la twenty five jears he has
made a fortune of 145,000,000 and now

has an income of $t 5 000,000 a yer or
$1,250,000 a momh. enough Income tor

15,000 men to live well oa. It doesn't
neeJ snv hrsin at all to grasp the fact that
no n.an could ever ccoTiulate such a co
lostal fortune hoeeUr In that length of
time. Figure It out and you will see that
the public have j jet simply been ribbed,
and our laws have been in partnership in
the business

Tbe U S Senate s i standi consists of

forty four Democrats, thirty-si- x Republi-
cans and five Populia'r, with three vacan
cies. Of tbe thirty-tw- o outgoing senators
fifteen are Democrats and seventeen Re

publicans. Their place and the three va
cancies will he filled, when all the elections
have been held, at te i Democrats, twenty- -

four Republican and one Populist, so that
tbe next teoate wi'--l stand thirty-ni- ne

Democrats, fo'ty-'hre- e Republicans and
six Popu-ista- .

It is said ha ten more rlerks have been
sworn in than at aay pre v lout sessioa. Josl

s the Dkmockai ex(iected. A great many
of the presen' metube cf tbe legislatur
were blow ha'd on tbe campaign and prom
tsed all mannsr of iLings; bat tSey have

forgot en evey ptomite they ever made.
or rater utterly d;tregard d them. These
are times when ma in busl-ie- t are obliged
to ecx'n Jmise on every corner, in every de
rartmcnt Stores are run UH about hall
tha clerks and house! o il expenses are cut

demo; bui here is this :a'c Irgtslature made
up of men wbv have favor to pay who
u .terly dmrgard the coh .1 cf affairs and
add to the burd.n linv u ' least nececa- i-

ty for . ' For srcrtc

Tbe Pendleton E.0 attacks a bUl in
troduced in the legislature as follows:

Representative Patterson of Grant county
has tutrodsced a bill in the house which
should be defeated. Its purpose is to sob"
sidiie tue newspapers of the state. It pro-vidt- ?s

that accurate reports of county court

proceedings nd the schedule of accounts

against the county shall be published in at
least one newspaper and in counties of
8000 population or more, at least two news
papers, and that the compensation therefor
shall be fire ceq.s per brevier line.
woulJ be a worthless, useless and expen
sive law, and would bring the newspaper
down to the level of those who now have
their hanji in the pockets and the public
treasuries.

An Albany lawyer hands tbe Democrat
the following from tbe Financial Review
as being an excellen thing:

Specie payment was rvtnmed b the
United Sta es Government Jan 2, 1S79

From that date to the present time, green
backs have been as good as gold in every
corner of the country. Their absolute

equality has never been questioned, and
any person who would pieaent at the New
York Subtreasory legal tender notes

be'herfort5 or $5,000,000 in amount.
could get gold coin for it without a mo
ment's dels. The legal tender notes of
the country have been the equal of any
money in tbe world, k or balf a genera
tion they have kept abreast of the notes of
the bank of England, which rank as tbe
soundest paper money of fie world in re
spect to instant conver ability into gold

This promises to be a very lively year.
wtlh plenty ct variety in the bargain
Men's brains are almost pll open trying
to solve tbe mooey questt. n The matter
is a'l out ot aorta and it () probably take
the whole ycr in wrt.ch 10 do anything.
Labor an-- J ca: it I a alrradt at arms and
be utile it b3tnt t ' ep. up- - The man

who can s i:ve tnr d.ffi ul y ran put bis
name On a bat of Alexand
erllsmiiton- - r a is one
of tbe 6c rcet of this generation. Awsf
from horn- - thru are mar-- tns of live
times. In France there 1 a erkas Inter-
na' disturbance and 'tie Pe deot has

resigned. Germany l not cntiie'y
at ease. The effect of he Armenian massa.
ere are being ft.. A I r Europe there
are indi ations t new feato es in public
affairs. The Japane-- war will be contin-

ued with rmewd tnexn, and there is no

telling how mant nation will be affected,

The Democrat e1i-o- , br'n4 sn optimist
will sUnt by -- nd w ch r itt, and give
the best advice possible tt te gotten from

present reource..

Don't Want One.

There has been a hi, I introduced in the
Slate L gislatare providing for a stata
bank examiner. Tue follow'ng from the
Lincoln Nebraska News is timely:

If there is a useless and expensive loxu
ry exu'tng tn Ibis state by virtue of tbe
statute, it is 'he state banking board and
bank examiners, and the members of the
next legislature owe it to themselves and
the citizens of tbe state to see to it that the
law cred it) the state banking board and
providing .for the appointment of slate
bank examiners, be repealed

Ws defy any one to show where tbe bank
examiners have evei taken any action that
resulted in any benefit to tbe depositors or
creditors of any bank In the state. On tbe

contrary, we agjert and are able to prove
tbat every tank that has failed in the ata'e
of Nebraska in tbe past year, bas paid a
very small proportion of its liabilities, and
tbat the examinations made by tbe bank
examiners have been of no benefit to the
depositors or creditors of any bank in tbe
a' ate, and that tha only person or pel sons
that have been benefited by tbe present
law, relating to banks, so far as the crea
tion of the banking board and bank exam
iners is concerned are the people who have

occupied the offices created by the act

MARRIED.

IIENBHAW -- rtOOl). At the resi
dence of tho bride's father Mr jno Hood,
Miss Nellie Uoixl ami MrUeo Henshaw
were united in marriage last evening at
6 o'clock in the prestice of the immedi
ate friends ltev Riley Lttle officiating.

BORN.

HUSTON. On Friday morning, Feb 1,
1895, to Mr and Mrs Kd Huston, a boy.

PACIFIC R. R.

. jsrs .
'

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
EleguntDiniag Gars,
Tourist Sleeping Oars'-- ,

St Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
Fargo,

TO Grand Forks
Crookaton
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

THROUGH TICKETS.,...
TO

Washington
Philadelphia

Chicago 1
new xork
Boston and all TPoints East and South 3

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets call on or write C Q Burkhart,
Agent, Alban7, Or.

Or A D Charlton, Agst Gen Fass Agt,
Portland, Oregon,

J Ladies:
! The Secret
t

1 Of a
I Fair Face

Is a
3 Beautiful

Skin.
4 Cl-lnk- i: t57em

Will give you
A lovely

Complexion.

3 stamna to A p. Ordar CVl.
Scion, 3U&3for best medical work published

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

in YoJiR Own Locauty
m.iue easily and honorably, withe at capi-
tal, during yocr spare hours. Any man.
w cman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without cxrerience. Talking un-

necessary. Nothing like it for moty-jnukin- g

ever offered befors. Our worteta
always prosper. No Sime wasted ta
learning the bashiess. We teach yea in
a night how to succeed from the firs
hour.- You can make a trial without el
peus to yourself. We start you, fornisV
everything needed U carry on the bus
bas successfully, and guarantee
against failure if you ut follow ul
simple, plain instructions. KeadtJ, V

you are in need of ready money, ant
WMii to esiotv all about the best paying
business before the public, send us yo"
audress, and we trill mail you a
ment giving you all the pariiculara

1 RUE & CO., Box 4O0.
Augusta Maine--

Oregon Pacific Mmk
raas CLACS, t eeelver

Direct Line-- -
O il.'.i isuitch

I ot Freight Kates.

nnxiii: vrth steam 3 Homer between T
qniiift aa I it i Fraaciseo.

xox s vxaxcisco

Ha n t Feb; 2);h Hrch IS 22, ud

Him r s s f b nth Mri 7 17, ud CTth.

Company reserves th ngnl t
j sailing dates without notice.

? .r freight aid paswnger rates snol

Chares J Hendrvs. Sen a Co. Ho o S
vxH S; su Fan: toco Cs

s A LADY'S TOILET

ij . Is not complete
:i without an ideal

POlffCEH.

PGIIONI'S
r. Ccrabines every element of' J L2auty and purity. It is beauti-- ;

lyij soothing, healing, hedth-- 1
- al, and harmless, and when

'
; r'htly used is invisible. A most

delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

ZsjJsJ "pen having tha genuine
T IS FOB SfitE EVERYWHERE.

OHlOKEfl RilSiMQ PAYS
if yoiiusethe Prist'nm
i nen riators a rwers
Mate money whiie
otnttn re wastingtun; byrrfijpry!-sis('S- .

it r.nd derfCTitxs every
tirucic ncecea lor ui'
lultry busiuc&s.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the beat
iwiicci. rreiiiesimouei.
We are Pacific Coast
Agent. Bicvcle cata--

loKue.mailediree.Kives
full dweHption. prices, etc.. AOKKTS QVAVTSD.
PETA1UMA IltCUBATOa CO.. Petaluma,Cal.Brasch Kousb, 231 S Main St., Loa Angeles.

UNU. k. Leaeilysn ft er. GilF'. s and Secure properly

Tne Vote Today.

Following is the. aUnnf trial vJ lwlav
Dplph 38: flare 10: Hermann 9; Lord 3;Weatherinnl win;--- .. 11. 1 nn.An 1
Ten members absent, those absent Iwing
jnuicu, nuiong omors tHiwson and John-
son.

' The Senatorial Vote.

Salem, Feb, t. The Senttorlai yote
ia t'sy was subslatitlally 'srrepctlllon of
yesteroar, Loipn receiving 4J. There
were one or two smalt chances. Weath .
erford received hla 8; Herman 9, Williams
13, nare 10, aeon ana conn were tied.

Still Another One.

Eugikk, Or., Jan. 31st, 1:53 Lewis
Moorhonse was accidentally shot br his
brother yesterday 'while hunting ducks
about 8 miles east of this city, by the
premature going off of a shot gun. Tbe
charge entered the back of ths victim
and some of the shot went into ths longs.
ius man is in a critical condition and is
nrt expected to recover. It seems as if
Ltne ounty is destined to have all the
accidents tbat occur in tbe state.

Getting Tiresome.

Sale, Or., Jan. 31. The anticipated
change for Dolph did not occur this noon
The vote tells the story: DolDb. 42:
Hermann. 8; Weatberfo'd, 8 ; Lord, 3;
nare, ju; Barclay, 1; Williams, 11; J U
Waldo, I : Lowell.3: Mooie. I. Paired.
Conn and Scott.

CERTAINLY BAD OFF.

Tbe Demockat bas received a copy of
tbe Weekly Tribune of Callaway. Neb
raska, in tbe very midst of the suffering.
It ia printed on one sde of a piece of
wall paper, so short tbat only pan of the
bead appears and almost no margin. The
paper Is a cariosity. Ttse folio log is
marked and telle its own s.ory :

To BaoraEB t'aixTEas:
Aid is being sent here for tLe farmers.

but we can't issue on aid floor or a piece
side meat, and having rnn all our w bite
paper through we are using np the wail
paper given ns whicn is about exhausted
and oolv the office towel is felt which
has not been washed fcr seven years. So
ask oar brother printer! to consider our
situation with a family to support with
netting coming in, and we know tbeir
ever generous disposition will see some
way to contn bale a little paper or a
a couple hours to keep my paper going
lor the good it win do tne outside world
in telling them how this afflicted drouth
stricken district ia getting along, also to
enable as to get shoes and proper raps
fer our wile and four children.

All communications will be cheerfully
answered and anv donation wiil be ac
knowledged in tbe press, whether for re
or to be divided with other printers in
this district. If other information is
needed write to Wm VanWinkle or Tri
bone and I can assure aay little gilt, if
no more than a dime, will be gratefully
received. raise w VOXLT.

items in tne paper are very scarce.
Tbe only one that struek the Democeat
man was tbe following:

Legal notice. Notice ia hereby given
that my wife Emily J Province has left
my bed and board and I will cot be re-

sponsible or any debts tbe may contract.
Ueub S. PaovrxcE.

The Legislature.

In tbe senate k'cClung's bill author
ising mayors to bid in taxes passed
Also Johson'i bill exempting public high
ways from taxation ; also Smith's bid to
bridge Yoncg's bey; Johnson's in refer
ence to )nda meat debtors, and Cogswell s
providing for record of sale or lease of

personal property; Bancrofts bill pro-
hibiting sale of fire arms to minora went
to third reading. as well as several other
bills.

Ia tbe boose Hillegss' marriage bill
passed. Biaeareon introduced memorial
to congress asking reimbursement of tbe
state for amount of labor and property
tarnished in Indtsn wars of 1&55 and
l36,and for pensions for soldiers of these
wars as well s tbe soldiers of tbe Caynse
war. Psxtoo proposed joint resolution
for amendment prescribing qualification
of voters; motion favoring woman suf-

frage lot, 22 to 2S. A memorial fa-

voring the Niraranqa canal waa adopud.
large number ot bills wereread the

second time.
In tbe senate a tsemxial lo reimburse

settlers losing property in the Kogue
riw m r aras alttied New bills. IVnnr
protitsnsr sale of ciffan-tt- ei lo minor; k- -
iey making age ef consent 16; constitution-
al amendment ot 1S9.1 Umiting indebted-
ness pasted; institutional acotlment for
6 ve justices of the supreme court passed.
New bills bv Butler fnicgtoll throuchj-x-
at vrsjon viit as a per ion ; jeaxweii,
reimbursement inCa.suse war; Johnson

iute mill act. Johnson's bill re
tating to assessment and sale of property
for takes faiied to pass. Bancroft's bill
prohibiting sale ot firearms to minors
passed

In the hooee the bill of Smith of Polk.
repealing additional judge of the third ju-
dicial district; referred to a ? penal com-
mittee consisting of Smith of Polk. Hofer.
Guild. Stanley and Smith of Linn. New
bills, by Loug, providing for maintenance
of Agricultural col lege by tuition; by Smith
cf Josephine, establishing a board of par-Ion- s,

consisting of governcr. erretary of
state and attorney general: MoiebeaJ,
amending Australian ballot taw; Long for
free briil ire at Morrison street. Portland;
Patterson for graded school in Eastern Ore
gon; Beach, lor ballot machine: Lester tor
extermination of Canada thistle: hinear- -

son, making provisions for proceeding in
securing nfw counties; Schelbrede. appro
prsating $29,000 for new buildings fer
Soldiers Home; Beach, providing for one
year for redeeming property sold on execu
tion; Uarciey. lor pay ot assesses s; l ates;
reonirinir railroads to furnish waitine
rooms, bulletin boards, etc; Yates, for a
railroad commission consisting of member
from each congressional district, and prac
tical engineer rrom state at large; ah to te
elected by the people.

Ia tbe senate:
tne bill for relist of Iva lempleton was

reierred tor a statement ot tacts. A num
ber of bills were read second and third
times. A memorial for the improvement
of the L mpqua wa& concurred in.

In the house no report was made on the
ia county bill. Though .Mr Tem-plot- on

is on the committee it is probable
the committee will report against it. A
committee report! a strong resolution in
opposition to the Kcilley fundine bill. A
resolution favoring government ownership
of the Pacific roads waa lost 33 to 12, '

New bills: Curtis making counties liable
on account of defective bridges. Smith
of Josephine for a branch insane asylum ia
Southern Oregon, costing not more than
4100,000. I,yle creating Sutton county
rrom parts of Crook, Grant and Wasco.
Smith making county treasurers tax collect-
ors. Paxton reported 47'clerks on standinghouse committees and 24 on joint com-
mittees.

The best anodynes aud expectorant for.... ....Mir. ftf MM. . . 1. . 1 . 1 .v. wiw. wuu anu an mroar,
lung, and bronchial troubles.! undoubted.
ly, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the only spec-fi- c

tor colds snd coughs admitted on ex-
hibition at the Chicago World's Fair,

The Latest News is that Julins C.nt.U
wohl is doing business in his new quart-
ers, the old Post Office and Odd Fellow's
building and Onera House, and toirive
an introduction to his new store, he will
sen uie ioiiowing goods for not cost only.

1 box full weight Savon soao 80 ct. "2
oxes French sardines 25 els, Oysters If) cts
r en, Arb ancle an l M coffo 25 cti tb,r
a all otow gJt sold at lov ai anyu oa tnii vOnt. .

"CuAJtoa Caes." NsiyiNay: Not if
von laatte the trip east via the Union Pa
cific System. No change to Chicago and
hut one change to New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and other eastern cities.
Time three and one half days to Chicago
aud four and one half days to New York.

Coaasst Moktkith, Agents
Union Pacine R B,

Albany, Or.

by the Japs; but no very big whips have
occurred yel. 2,000 people killed in a bat--
te is very tame business. Other strifes of

a rnmil nature are imminent but tbers are
Utile indications of anything serious. Tbe
great question of the day Is the settlement
of tbe governments finances, without much
prospect of an early solution of the prob-
lem. Another loan will probably be made;
but under tbe present system it seems to be
a scheme of banking tricksters to mske
money. Reports from 'Nebraska confirm
the statements made of suffering and as
sistance in most cases is deserved. At
home we hear Recounts of a splendid out-

look for crops, and farmers are buckling
ddn to the changed condition of affairs
and making tbe best of it. There is a

good outlook after all, one that will im-

prove.

The Reason Of It.

People are wondering why it is so much

gsld goes abroad constantly, cutting the
rtsme down at such a terrific rate. At

tred S lien Jol bach in the February Forum

gives soaie figures and facts tbat will be of

interest to the readers of the Democbat.
If it be true thst Europe no longer sends

us large quantities of securities, and since

the merchandise balance Is very considera-
ble in our favor, whence then comes this
unsettled debt which keeps clamoring for

payment in gold, and which it seems we
can liquid its with nothing else? Tbe ex

planation is sini p'e econgb .
Tbe United States owe to Europe (apart

from the ordinary merchandise balances as
evidenced b the Custom Ilouse remnis)
annually:

1. For mo: ey spent by American
travellers abroad, about $100,000,000.

2. For freights carried ia foreign
ships, about UOO.OtO.OOO.

3. ror uivUrnds and interest upon
American ;ecuri'ies still held abroad, mini
mum 175,0X0,000.

4. For profi's of foreign c rporations
doing bus'nes here, and of
derived from real estate inves'ments, part
nertbip profi:s, etc, about 175,000,000.
. Total 3o0,00U.-C- 0. These figures have

been carefully gone over and represent a
very cotuerva ive estimate, so t' at tbe act
us total is mote likely to be larger than
smaller. In order to pay this vast annual
indebtedne to Kurope toe bs'anc of trade
in mere bandit would have to reach at least
this sum, t it has never dsne so. The
mrrchandiae balance (including exports of

silver) in oor favor in IS91 was f064,000- ,-

000, snd large as this was, it still left a
very Urge amount to be paid for. This
balance could be paid only in securities or
ia gold. So long as European creditors
were willing to take our secutvie or re-In-

their balances in American enter-

prises, there was no inordinate call for

gold, but as tbey ro longer iwm to wish
to take oor securities to any ex'ent nor to
make permanent investments here, there is
nothing left but to ask for and insist upon
payment in gold.

Washington Letter.

fnm nt rm Jar Ct aasnrfca.
Wasiiisoto. Jan 8, 1??5.

Tbat there is a conspiracy In eat-trn-

tc soaks monev out cf tbe cosuli ita of
Treasury is believed by many mm ia both
bratchea ot Congrees. Nata'aiJr aeir.Wrs
of tbe adtair isicalna !U t exims their
belief upon rncS a suiter. The idr a of the
con'Pr?or a unJerstood bv f-o-e wo
bsUeve in ti--lr ex!sence. it to mitdra
gold fioa tbe Treasury and board it ao'il
gold co by Its wrarclij be to a pre- -
rciam. our Ccrietpo-cte- n: 3oes not no- -
der'ake to asaae the rcl;ie ra'ement tha
there Is a conspire,:;, but tbe tec's are such
as to jastifr ihe o;uloo tbat lh-- e is.

Senator Faa;koer, bo i cUa?rmin cf the
coaamifre oa Tcititortts. is anaUus to gel
the b'.lis for tbe admisden of Arizona snd
New Mexico before the Senate and hppe
to be able ti do so i a few da;. Tboae
fulls woa'd hare "ce t asied long 13, but
for the sret oppl'i-T- ! 0f ieP"t-Uca- Sen
atort, who lack tne casrsg? "o cpealy
oppose the admi rf of lboe ler'ltorie,
but make ase ot all iheir pailzeatart
skill to kilt the bi.h iidtrec ly i.v pteren
Ing their bcir g .ird upon.

becre'.ary Carta's escceeted in setting
the House to a Jo-- two iminaa amend
ments to he H- -

Jry Civil l, ropuatun
bill. The firt retort to the Secretary of
the Treasury the cMscetien to teut ootrs
of such denotaia ion s he miy det m best
In place of csrreacy presrn'ed for 'ademp
tion. At preetat be is compete! to reiae
notes of II e s me Vaomi'.ation ss 1I1 se re.

deemeJ and canccd? J. Tee ithrr, which
amends the law io- - ue ia-u- e of gn'd cattin- -
cates, provides toai ucK reiifi at a hll
not be receivable for customs dae fter JoI
4, !&95i and siiali ntx be avai a'Me for use
ss s pait of tHe naioni! ba-.- h rxstrve land
and Citconiiuuts their far her Uue.

16 cut of the si votes which were cas: In

ths Senate again t the NUar.gi Canal
bill came from dem crats, sn J 1 i out of tbe
31 Tote cast for it 13 demo:iat were
paired. Opinion differs widely as to 'he
probability of ths bit! ge'tinz throuph the
House.

A decided adcinistr-'io- n vic:ory was won
10 the Sena'e Satuiday afternoon, when
S;oat ir V'e.'s amendmsnt to the praliog
Hawaiian resolution was adopted by the
Senate. The Vj't amendment expreoe
sympathy with all attempts to establish
republican institution, reaffirms the doc
trine of absolute with
foreign nations.

The tariff receipts of the government are
rapury increasing, thus lurntssing an an
swer to the argument advanced by repub i
cans, that the taiff would have .o be amend
ed in order 10 produce more revenue, and
Bearing oat the estimate made by Secre-
tary Cirlisle of lh new tariff as a revenue-produc- er.

Higher education is a splendid thing; but
the stat is only under obligation to give
a Common school education to sll. It be
comes a nersonsl matter above that.
Every appropriation made for the colleges
of Oregon it abused, f26,000 in salaries is
Paid ths teachers of the O A 0 where but
for the fact the s ate Is footing the bill nut

'over $15,000 would be spent. I n't there
Sinse in this ststerosnt.

The farmer Is as much of a labotl.ig m .in
as any one snd the democratic party be-

lieves in protecting h'm Instead of monopo-
lists. This ia a good thing to keep before
ones eyes when the hsrd times pasia way, and
when people shall be able to uct in a can-

did manner the facts thst will go to show
the real causes of tbe pressnt

The clerkship business at the legislature
and the way manipulated makes a man
hot from head to fooV f15,000 for 85,000
worth of work Is i mply outrageous.

Captain Sweeney. U S A. Sin Diego
Cat ssys: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do mo any ifood." Price 50c. ,

The OregonUn calid Hon Hofer of
Salem, the clown of the circus. Every-

body If a clown who doesn't agree with Mr
Scott.

The Oregonian says every republican
newspaper in tbe state ot standing and
character supports Do' ph. This is a bard
hit on most of tbe republican papers of tbe
state.

If Nebraska ever does get over the pres
ent starvation condition of affairs her peo
ple will want to emigrate bodily for tbe
Pacific coast, for most of tha aid has come
from here; but, really, we don't want im

migration of a moneyless character.

Washington counties rank about as fol

lows on wheat raising: Whitman county
6,000,000 bushels; Walla Walla 4,030,000;
Spokane 2,000,000; Columbia 2,000,000;
Asotin, Garfield, Lincoln and Kittitas, 1- ,-

000,000 each. Douglas, Franklin and
Adams, oOO.OOO each.

A special effort is being made, by a lib
eral use of electricity to make tbe members
of the legislature believe their constituents
are solid for Dolphj but they are not so

easily fooled. This Is a great trick; but it
won't work. Any body, even a blind man,
who bas observed things knows the masses
are against Dolph.

A tariff higher than the cost of the labor
is certainly all the protection any one can
ak. If labor in other countries could be
performed for nothing and it cost nothing
to transport goods across the ocean, even
then we would be on an equal footing; but
of course labor costs money anywhere and
transportation Is always high enough. As
labor on an average is less than 20 percent
of the value of the prodnct.any tariff above
tbat is simply an extortion, and given to
foster monopoly and trusts. Tbe average
amy u several times that, lbe tnsou- -
f.ictarer of on which there is a duty
of only 20 per cent simply fabricates If he
declares tbat he must shut down on account
of a low tariff, and that bia'buune is be-

ing ruined. This is an era of excuses, and
nowadays particularly, H seems to be the
business of the republican party o exag-

gerate purely for political p- -r poses and

gives causes for financial rvuu that bare
nothing to do with them .

The Spokane Chronicle, whose colums
ar well filled with plump advertiter&ents.
Uiks very sensibly as follows on an im
portant subject:

Advertising increases as people advance
ia civilisation and intelligence and as pop-

ulation itxrtaaes. An intelligent person
must be told what ha should know in the
briefest possible time. That is the reason
our modern newspapers are so lavish in tbe
use of hrati lines, and it is this in which
tbey soTastly excel be newspapers of a
century ago. So the "catcby ad" will
catch the eye of a reader while a dull "ad"
will be unobserved. It is doabtiesi safe
to say that the dai'y newspaper are
doing the great bulk of all advertising.
Of these, afternoon and evening dailies are
unquestionably the best mediums. Why?
Because while the morning paper is hasti-

ly glanced over at the breakfast tab'e and
then tcrown aside, the afternoon and even-

ing paper are read and talked over io the
quiet of the evening fire. Tbe morning
dai'y is the paper of the business man. the
evening paper that of (be home, the fami-

ly. There the details of the paper are per-oce- d

and discussed and remembertd.

Go to the People.

Tbe New Yotk World nukes the follow --

li4g suggratioas for restoring Crn6denrcand
establishing a safe gold reserve.

I; is tbe people's Treasury that H abort.
Tbey hare never jet failed to reapoed to anj
appeal to Gil ? the strong box. In war snd
!n peace the people have supplied a'l the
money required for tb tapport of tbe Gov-

ernment and the protection of ths nation
honor. They will not (ail sow.

It hss been demons rated that reliance
axon the banks is a costly failuie. Within
hs than a year the Treasury has obtained
from tbe banks by he sale ot bonds $ 1 1

in guid. It bad wban the first cab
as made, Feb 6, 1894, $64,456,193. To-

day is store ot gold is reduced to f 58,000,-OO-

Sj that It has Inst $6,oco,ooo more
than the $117,000,000 received. It has
be;n siphoned oat by the banker for export
or for jpecula'ive holding. 01 the nearly
$50,000,000 rbained float the Treasury
since it was last replenished, oa Nov 31,
more than one-ha- lf has gone back to the
banks of this city. The bauii now bold
almost 93o,ooo,uoo in specie. This is over

t2o,oyl'Xl above the Treasury holdings.
It i ohvlous'v futile to cootinne Ibis

operation. It adds to tbe national debt and
the interest charge without affording that
protection to t ie Treasury whtcb is I'a
prims object.

The appeal akouii now be to the people.
Tbe banks do not own alt the golJ. On
the 1st of January, 1S94, occo'ding to the
Director of tha Mint, there was $558,74-,-

714 lb gold coin in this country tauide of
Treasury. The hoarders ail over the land
have a considerable share of this. There
arc hundreds of millions of idle money, in
large sums and small, that would be ex
changed for Treasury certifica'ea bearing
3 per cent intersst and convertible into
bonds, or subscribed direct for low-rat- e

long-tim-e bonds. In 14 states of ths Union
there are no saving banks, and in many
States they exist only in a few large towns.
Vet there were Ust year 4,739,194 deposit
ors In savings banks, wlti $1,739,006,705 to
Jheli credit.

A popular loan would not only replenish
ths Treasury casb, but it would restore
confidence, which is quite as important.
With the resources of tha people at its
command the credit of tha Government
would be unsurpassed. Incidentally nuch
a loan would extend and render more per-
sonal and close the Interest of citizens in
their government snd promote the habit
of saving which lias made some European
nations so thifty.

The time hss come for Congress to act.
Danger is Imminent. What is more reas
onable, what more democratic In a govern
ment of the people, than to apply to- - the
people to replenish their Treasury and pro
tect their credit t

When Baby was alck, wa her Caatorla.
Wnaa aha w&a a CalM, aha cried for Caatorta,
When aha became Was, she clung to Caatorla-Vf-- aa

aba had Children, aha gare tltem CaatorkS

Karl's Clover Koot.the great blood per-'.t-ar

gives freshness and c.earness to the
complexion and cures constipation, 35c

oc, 1,00, Foshay dc Mason Agents.

England 10; captain and crew 145; stew-
ardesses 3 ; mail clerke 4 ; pilots 2 ; total
on board 354 ; known to be saved 20 :
vn&i lost ..vt.

A WII4 Seene.

Wasiungtox, Feb. 1. A scene of the
wildest and most intense excitement oc
curred in the house of representatives at
tne conclusion 01 tbe debate on llitt s
resolution today. It grew out of a per-
sonal difficulty between Breckinridge of
niiivuuT, ami. iiraru... vi jMiawun, in. 1. i-- . 1 , 1 . .. .
HiiKu riniiiets uae "impertinent puppy
cowaru, scoundrel," and "liar' were

bandied. One blow was struck, when
friends interposed and the serjeant-a- t-
arms arrested the two offenders and
brought them to the bar of the bouse,when Breckinridge, in the course of an
explanation .practically challenged Heard

uu ucuianueu personal satisfaction.
A alia-- Estate.

bPRixoriELD, O., Feb. 1. K. G. Coffin
nas received a letter from h r.iit
h!?-?- " u",ifrt de Jnsirostating

Buffenbarger, who formerlyresided at South Charleston. o..hn
went to Brazil years ago, and was en-
gaged in the coSee trade, d'ed there

Vjovenj vained at about
ro,iw,vw, me ueirg nave been trying

Very (Mat--
St. Pacx, Feb. 1. Signal SerTice Of

ficer Lyons reports that the last 24 hours
nave been tber coldest since 1883. The
temperature in hi. Paul at 7 A. 51. waa
30 degrees below zero. At Long Prairie
it was 32 below; at MankoU, 34 below,and at Cookston, 36 below. Two or three
pointe in South Dakota reported temper-
atures of 38 to 40 below.

The WaafctajgiM EleeUca.
PornaxD, Feb. 1. All told 23 ballots

were necessary for WaehinirLoo'a leeiala
ture to elect a senator to fill the the va-
cancy caused by the failure of the last
legislature to elect a successor to John B.
Allen. On tbe 2sth ballot, taken yester-
day, and which resulted in the election
01 jo tin i. lison, iu votes were cast.
making 00 necessary to a choice. Wil
son received 80.

Whipped aaia.
Chee-Fo- o, Jan. 21. ei was

captured Wednesday after twodavs' skir-
mishing. The Chinese "bolted" when
the actual aseault waa made. It is stat-
ed their loss waa 2000 men. au,

an islaad near the city, on which
the workshops and some fort are, ia still
in the hands of the Chinese, All the
Earopeane in the city escaped unhurt.
It is reported tbat during the fighting all
the Chinese men-of-w- ar and ships in the
harbor sailed away uninjured.

aTevolsiUewIaSs fcaiM.
Pansma, Jn. 31. The Star and Her-

ald aavr: The river beets ColombiarEn-riqu- e
and Montova, which have been

equipped and armed are now at Puerto
Barnes. A Boeota disnateh nn all rev
olutionary leaders have been imprison-
ed. An army is hurrvin to Giranfoi
and Honda. President ( am mmmml.
ed two artillery battalions, which had
encounters witn, revoiauanists in the
streets of BogoU yeeterday, and, after a
fight, dispersed them, "ilauy revolo-tionis- ta

were kiiled.
aaaskee Laaa rratable. "

New Yoee, Jan. 31. It isbeiieyedin
financial circles that the governmentloan is certain to be issued. This view
is reflected in the activity of the market
for long-ti- loans. Two leading bank-
ing firms have in the last two days bor-
rowed large amounts on long time, one
firm taking 110.000,000. It ia eaid, too;that foreign bankers have communicat-
ed to the secretary of Uie treasury their
preference for a 4 per cent loan.

A Brt(bt Mea.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31. There were

no shipments of gold yesterday from the
PhiUtelphia mist, and hereafter there
wiil be no announcements of calls for the
yellow metal. Superintendent Town-sen-d

said yesteriay afternoon : "I have
decided not to make any more statements
about shipment of gold. It serves no
good purpose. I think it has the effect
of making a erase and for inducing the
hoaading of the metal.

A arrtaee aVrata.
"ew Yoee, Jan. 31. Joseph W. Tay-

lor, a miller of Englkhtown, five miles
from Freehold, a. J., met a horrible
death at his saw mill this morning. He
fell on a big saw, which was revolving
rapidly, and his bodr was cut in two atthe waist line. Mr Tavloc was 45 rears
old.

Cetttas; sear Law.

Washington, Jan. 31. The total with-
drawals of gold today were 12,377,000, of
which all bat I(X,CjO, withdrawn from
Chicago, was taken from the subtreasoryat Xew York. This leaves the true
amount of the gold reserve i2,36166.

A Tea Hate Wrrefc.
Loxoos, Jan. 30. Tha North German

Lloyds steamship Elbe, boend from Bre-
men for New York .sank at 5 o'clock this
morningj after colliding with a Email
steamer m the North sea, 50 miles oS
Lowestoft, She carried 240 passengersand 160 officers and seamen. Twenrv-tw-o

survivors of the wreck have been
landed, and a few others may still be
afloat in a lifeboat. All the others were
lost. Captain von Goessel went down
with his ship. The 22 survivors were
landed at Lowesttjtt at 6:40 o'clock this
evening by the fishing smack Wilddow-e- r.

Searty Frcara te aalh
Belletoxte, Fa. Jan. 30. A harrow-

ing Uie of suffering has just been receiv-
ed here. Last Saturday Amos Mingleand David Ross, of Blair county .with six
children, drove to this (Center) countyto attend the funeral of a relative. On
their return home the team became lodg
ed in a snowbank and could net be ex
tricated, me two men went to a farm-
house for assistance, and when, they re-
turned they found the six children froxen
euu. xueywere taaento tbe nearest
ueuse ana put in ice water to draw out
uiciruet. ine children were all livimt
.- -. lujui, wit ia a precarious condition

aJaal la Ctaclaaatt.
CixasjtATt, Jan. SO. A desperate at-

tempt was made bv two men just before
uwu iuuay w roo jonn Kanuai.the First
.auonai Daat messenger, of a package
containing $4500. Hehad just left theLnited States eubtreasurv, and whencear ine and Baker streeta one of the
uicu aitemptea to snatch the package.The Other aimultanernisiir . ...!full of red pepper in the eves of the im.eager. Tbe latter held firm to the moneyua lougtit uie men, who were trying to
wrest it from him. Others in the street
ran to Randal's assistance, but both of

uneven escapea.
keal4 be Befealew.

Vashixctox, Jan. 30. The house to
day entered upon the consideration of
Uie bill to fund the debt due thh govern-
ment from the Union Pacinc and Kan-
sas Pacific roads wjtb. 50-ye- ar

bonds. A special order was brought in
giving today and tomorrow for debate,
but the opposition to it waa so intense
and determined that a compromise waa
(avuI 1... i., .11,.,
extendeii.

Seaalartal Talk.

Sale, Jan. SO. Late tonight it looks
more like Dolnh's success than at anv
time for a wees. Cooper's return to his
legitimate allegiance is to be followed

an it in aaiii. hr Kevt in re
sponse to a petition of hus Polk countyconstituents.' This will completely de
moralise the scattered opposition, and
bciore theclose ofFrulay's ballot .enough
loyal republicans will have changed to
elect Dolph by a good majority.

A aust Sbtaaseat.
Astoria, Jan. SO. V. II. Kowe, presi

dent of the Bear River Canal Company
of Corrine, Utah, closed a deal with per--'
sons in this city yesterday for tha nurw
chase of 1,000,000 feet of fir lumber for
hunting purposes. Mr Kowe states that
the shipment will be the first of manytuat will be sent from this nart of iw
gon to points in Utah.

the great
SKIN CURE?

there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted with

TORTURING

SKIN DISEASES
in a single

application of

Clticiira
CrncrBA TToaars WojrDfaas, aad fta eores

of torurlae aaStesrar. fcaatiliaune; rs

are ibe saaat woeiterfnl ever lacacded.

BsUtknspMt tbe varld. Prloa. Crnnrsu.
see.; aut,1. Vxnwm - Das
ass Cas Cr , Bol Piopncun, ifrua.

"Bow to Cta Jtrcry euua IHmsi," traa.

0.R.&N.C0.'
E. McSEILL, Eeirer.
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OCEAN STEAMEE
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Cceeax & MovrrrrH, Albany, Or.
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